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EN. ROBERT
E and'1 hJs·'"" Committee and Republica !'I Women's
bride, the former Elizabeth Hanfol:d/ Cfub. There were 225 attending. The
are shown at a reception . Saturday; . gift, presented by Mrs. A. D. Glenn,
Jan 3, at the Rusself ·State i Bal'l.k7'lr .,..rlght, was: an Armetale Queen Anne
was' a nonpar:tlsa.n ~eeting ' hosted by - charger,· w~lch ·ls-a ' metalllc plate for
the Russell County R~Rubllcan• Central buffet servmg.
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FRIDAY NO~)N President Gerald R. Ford and
Sen. Bob ·Dole arr.l!led .fn Russell to open their 1976
GOP campaign:· :H was, the second visit of an
Incumbent Presldent'to Russell. The first was In
1903 when Teddy Roosevelt stopped In Russell,
traveling by train. Thousands of people waited at
the courthouse Friday to get a glimpse of the pres I·
dentlal team.
(Staff Photo)
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W. R. "BUB" SHAFFER', presl·
dent of the Home State Bank.,·was In·
tervlewed Thursday fn .downtovin ,Rus·
~ell after the· city, received .,he ~ews
that Sen. Bob .Dole, a ~ hometQWfl boy,
had been tabbed .a~ . the rul)nln9 : ~ate

.
for 1Presldent Gerald R. Ford. Friday

! American Rresldent •. :, 1rh~!Od~r"'
Js shown doffing his top hat as he makes
his way down a ramp during a whistle stop visit to
Russell· In May, 1903. The platform was erected
adjacentl-to the.J Union· Pacific . mainline through
Russeli'~nd was reached frollJ the observation
platform'.of the presidential train. The picture Is
from a Commercial ster~ptlcon slide.
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the Presl~ent and Dole visited Russell
w~ere Dole showed qff his .. birthplace
and chatted with many old 'fr.lends.
(Staff Photo)
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N,..r.,,;hiir;naorwir·.OI ~lecfh:m. Above.the
was the central focal
fdr tlie
NBC ·
·
Bernie and
media ThursdaY ·aftern()()n after the : · Mal~oln),
'
concerning the
announcement reached Russell that . news of ,Dole's . ~lectlon. Friday Dole
their hol"fletO.wn boy, Sen,. Bob Oo.le, . and Ford .visited Russell In a stopover
had been·selected by President Gerald shortly after dinner.
(Staff Photo)
Ford to be his running mate In the
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· - NEWS MEDIA converged on Russell shortly
after dinner Thursday after President Gerald Ford
had announced the selection of Sen .. Robert J. Dole as
his running mate for the Novem~?er election: The Rus·

sell community ·Immediately became a beehive of
activity; Within hours tt~e wheels . began
roll to
organize a visitation by Ford and Dole Friday:
(Staff Photo)
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